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Worrk Begins on Clinton-Laurens Road
This was the scene Tuesday as workmen prepared the site for a bridge 

across a creek just west of the country club. It is the first work to get un
derway on the rebuilding and four-laning of the Clinton-Laurens road. The 
prime contractor is Hunter Bros. Construction Co. of Gray Court with a bid 
of about ^900,000. The bridge work is being sub-contracted.—Photo by Yar
borough.

To Cost $120,000

Hearing Friday 
In Clinton Case

A preliminary hearini; has n 
been schedi-ed Friday before i§| 
U. S. Commissioner Jesse Ray 
in Greenville for Alan King 
Trammell, 27, former head 
teller for M. S. Bailey and 
Son, a Clinton banking house.

According to Charles H. 
DeFord, special agent in 
charge of the Columbia office 
of the Federcl Bureau of In
vestigation, Trammell is 
charged with embezzlement 
of $1,211.66 from the bank 
where he was employed.
^ Mr. DeFord said a com
plaint filed August 11 before 
a U. S. Commissionrr in 
Greenwood charged Tram
mell with violation of Title 18, 
Section 656, U. S. Code, to the 
effect that “on or about July 
29, 1966, while an employee

i
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Drive to Start Sept. 2 7
........... i 1 ....... . " ' ...

Final Plans Made 
United Fund Campaign

m

Final plans for an all-out of the 'local United Fund or- visional head, and assistants 
effort involving SM phases of ganization, announced plans in the six .divisions of the 
community life were made for the kick-off breakfast set campaign. These included: 
at the last organizational for September 27 at 8:3C in commercial, James H. 
meeting of campaign heads the Mary Musgrove ball- Bradford, chairman, and 
for the 1966-67 drive of the room, Dr. Marc C. Weer- James Von Hollen, assistant, 
United Fund of Greater Clin- sing, president of Presbyte- who made the report; indus- 
ton, Inc., at a luncheon meet- rian College, will deliver trial, George B. Brocken- 
ing Tuesday at the Mary the keynote address at the brough, who introduced as- 
Musgrove Hotel. meeting which is to be fol- sistants Mrs. Carol Temple-

Don G. Creighton, cam- lowed by the lighting of the ton, Ralph T e d a r d s, Ed 
paign chairman, presided at United Fund torch located in King, and David Meyers; 
the meeting which included Clinton’s central downtown institutions, Lt. John P. Dan- 
all officers and division parking area. All workers iluk; out-of-town^Robert M. 

. heads in charge of the drive an? uged to be present at the Vance; residential, Mrs.At Dpmnrratir Mppt SCt ^or September 27-October kick-off meeting, according Frank C. Sherrill, and pro-

Holiings to Speak 
Monday in Laurens

11 with a goal of $27,600. to President Young. fessional, Dr. Louis M. Ste-
Former Governor Ernest F: Reese H. Young, president Reports were made by di- Phens an<t Rev. Zeb C. Wil-

Plans Approved For 
County Airport Work

The proposed $120,000 re- These two steps, Sen. Dob- Local TB Assn, 
building of the Laurens Coun- bins said, cleared the way for 
ty airport last week moved inclusion of the proposed de- |S NOW Serving
a couple of steps nearer to re- ve nP111011 in ^ era a* McCormick County alization acccirdine to Sena- Pr°gram- Notification of the fYlCV-ormiCK ^OUliry
torWC Dobbins appropriation of federal funds At the request of the South cognizance.
°A letter from the Federal is exPected at an early date> Carolina Tuberculosis Associ- since that time, the FBI

Avoiation Agency, Southern be said. . ation, McCormick Count} is said, the former teller has re- j j. the. U. S. Senate for the Blue Hose football open
Region, Atianta, to Son. "‘^1 TS ^ the U. S. Senate for two years er against Frederick

1500 Young People To 
College Saturday

liams.
With the slogan “Push for 

United Fund” para-

of M. S. Bailey & Son, Bank- J70^ings wni be the speaker
ers, of Clinton, a member of . . . . . ..__ ., . ’ ... Monday night at a meeting ofthe Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation, Alan King Laurens County Young Demo- 
Trammell did wilfully em- crats in the court house. Time 
bezzle, abstract and purloin of the session is 8 o’clock.
$1,211.66, which were funds of -pbe Young Democrats will
the bank.” meet for the reorganization Some 1,500 young people of section of South Carolina .. 4 .

of the county unit’ including South Carolina and Georgia wSl come from all presbyter-

the
mount, the campaign leaders 
clso heard further plans out
lined and procedures discuss
ed by Chairman Creighton, 
President Young, Robert B.

will visit the Presbyterian wil come from all presbyter-said Trammell was taken into the election of officers, 
custody by federal agents in
Metairie, La August J2- and native charleston, and rep- day for the fourth annual senting 100 South
was taken before a N. S. Com- resented charleston County in Presbyterian Youth Day. churches and 20
miss'oner in New Orleans Au- thg General Assembly for They will be guests of PC churches, 
gust 15 at which time bond three terms J948.54 jfe was for this special program
was set at $2,000 and he was ijeutenant governor for the which includes tours of the
released under his own re- next four years and serVed campus, a student program

as governor 1959-63. of entertainment, dinner in
He is the Democratic nom- the college dining hall and

dent; G. Edward Campbell, 
second vice-president; Mrs.

is*.

Dobbins stated that the pro Dobbins said, will be a joint the staff of the Tuberculosis through his attorney, has re
posed 3200 ft. runway is ac- undertaking- with th0 county and Health Association of quested the preliminary hear- i^te^Se^^Un^ ^ohnston^ 
rpntnhlf' from an airsnaee supplying $30,000, the state Greenwood-Laurens counties. ing in Greenville for the test-
utilization standpoint, and the $30’000, t ^ ^ federal g°V' The executivc director, Mrs. ing of the validity of the war- 
existing airport has also been ernment S60.000- M. M. Teague, has worked rant for probable cause,
approved from an engineer- ^he letter to Sen. Dobbins with Frank E. Harrison, pres- The office of the U. S. dis
ing standpoint for further de- stated: ident of the McCormick Coun- trict attorney in Greenville
velopment.

Commerce Group .

The occasion is scheduled 
to begin with registration 
Saturday at 3:00 p. m., fol
lowed immediately by cam- 
p u s tours conducted by

lit

Pressau Publishes 
Two ArHcles On 
'Music in Worship'

Holiings, an attorney, is a College campus this Satur- ies of both synods, repre- "**«>•
„„ ion Carolina secretary,

r . and G o y n e L. Simpson, 
eorgia treasurer ad 0ffiCers 0f the

United Fund of Greater Clin
ton, Inc.

Also at the meeting Tues
day, brochures listing the 
proposed 1966-67 budget were 
distributed to campaign di
vision heads. Compiled by 
the budget committee under 
Gen. A. B. Godfrey, chair
man, and members James 
Von Hollen, Calvin Cooper, 
and Robert Hanson, the bud
get approved by the board 
of directors included the fol
lowing:

Clinton Camp Fire Coun
cil, $5,856; Blue Ridge Coun
cil of Boy Scouts, $3,775; 
Laurens County Cancer Soci
ety, $4,400; Crippled Chil
dren and Adults Society of 
Laurens ’CourtVi $1,250; Sal
vation Army, $750; Ameri
can Red efoss, Laurens 
County Chapter, $3,680; Lo
cal Relief, AdmiBistrative 
Expenses, $3,wt); National 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation,

W. C. Dobbins giving inform* shown and several singing ...e ...s. .ssw o. .... o...- $400; United Health and
tion on the U S Hiehwav 76 groups will perform. tinel, Clinton High School Medical Resea-ch of South
project, the widening and im- The remaining slate of newspaper, for the current Carol‘n^ $324; Cerebral Re
proving of the highway from Youth Day events calls for year was distributed to the ®y’ W’ ^aureas County
Clifton to Laurens. dinner in Greenville Hall studonts on Tuesday. S CaSas ummi or

industrial Promotion Com- starting at 5:30 p. m., and published monthly by the „ani’ Hftn „nq, . rt1 . 
mittee Chairman Don G. the football game pitting students of the school, the Minetv Si’x nistriet Connell 
Creighton will report on the Presbyterian against Freder- tabloid size paper is edited f . j. tl*c 

. , .. i r . Laurens County labor survey, ick'at 8.00 p. m. on Johnson j^y Kayran Cox, a senior of
of a presbytery workshop and byterian Church will hold the stone and family, formerly ^ ary ° R e , -v Civic Affairs Chairman Field. Clinton, daughter of Mr. and ,e , °n palnt‘
the subject of his doctoral first meeting of the new fiscal of Atlanta, Ga., are new resi- ' c la ° . ,1 aa. „ George H. Cornelson will pro- Advanced reservations in- Mrs j Robert Cox. ed ®Ut „that °cal lnemb«r«
dissertation. year tonight (Thursday) at 7 dents of Clinton. They are c " ject a “ring-road” or by-pass dicate that Presbyterian Associate editor is Lucile ° e arnp ;re G‘Cls and

making their home on Cal- onstraUon umt wil be a new for clinton with thp aid of the young people fpom cvery M ee and othcrs on the Scouts are to assist in
service to the welfare recipi- ------ --------------------------------------------- starf include sharon plaxic0( the distribution of campaign

junior editor: Karen Surratt, mattrial CJier phases of 
feature editor: Judy Widmee, community participation In

earned his BS in music from College. Waters is a graduate Clinton Paper Box Co. Their School of Architecture of TQ Meef Toniaht columnist: Fancis Cooper, the dnve mdude window flis-
Indiana State Teachers Col- of the college, where he was older son, Don, left last week . . , f ...8 F * Clemson University. y
lege and also is agraduate quarterback for the Blue to attend the University of t__ ._ _ u _____If Other committee chairmen The Whitten Village Em

members of Blue Key lead-
The proposed establish- ty Tuberculosis Association explained that if p o s s i b 1 e J() Me6t Tll6SClc)y wTl^ also^have^esponsibURy 

ment of a 3200 ft. runway . . . and Dr. W. E. Baldwin, health cause is found, the defendant . 1 .. r ♦», .i.ik rr, in
at the Laurens County air- officer, to coordinate plans will be bound over for federal ^ general membership or e . p. p 
port is acceptable from an for the chest X-ray survey grand jury action Oct. 17 in rn°cting of the Chamber of e u i orium. o 
airspace standpoint for visual scheduled for September 16- Spartanburg. Again, the office Commerce w.^1 be held on onk 0 a ’ J 
flight rule operations only. 29. noted, if the grand jury re- Tuesday, Sept. 20, beginning President, will preside over

“The existing Laurens Coun- PHans will be made in the turns a true bill of indictment at 9:50 a m- at the Hotel this affair designed to give
tv Airport has also been near future Tor the Christmas in the case, Trammell wjmjd Mary - Musgrove. The pro- the vieiting young people a

Two article* on chtfreh approved from an engineer- Seal campaign to be conduct- be subject to trial at the term srarT, f«r iSent Ma^ C* Weersing
music by Dr. Jack R. Pres- ing standpoint for further de- ed in McCormick County. of U. S. District Court which is being arranged by Mem- Body president
sau associate professor o velopment as a public airport Mrs. ChaKes Harrison has opens October 24 in Green- bership Committee Ch a i r- and student ^ ^ d
psychology and religion at to serve the National Airport joined the staff of the Tuber- ville. man V. R, Anderson fo wm s^ak to the group at
Presbyterian CoHege, have plan location of Laurens, culosis and Health Associa- Trammen resi^ed his post Tbe Highway Committee, I ^ speak to t^e^gr up j
appeared in recent issues of South Carolina tion on a temporary basis. about the end of July, shortly Mac Adam, chairman, will ’ activit wM1 be
religious publications. “This action completes the The Association also assist- before the complaint charges m®*!6 j1 r0Port, with Senator P____ __ . _____^

His publications on “Music necessary approval of the site ed with plans for the recently the funds were taken.

KAYRAN COX, Editor

High School Paper 
Begins Publication

The first issue of The Sen-

Jn Worship” has been pub- ired by this agency 
lishcd in The Pulpit, while 
another entitled “Worship .
and Hymn Comprehension” Meil Or tnC ChurCn 
was carried in “The Hynpn.” T 
In these he drbw upon his '0 Meet I Onlght 
broad interest in chjirch 'mu- The Men of the Church Or- 
sic, including the leadership ganization 6f the ^irst Pres-

completed X-ray survey in 
Abbeville County.

WhetstinesAre_____
New Residents

Mr. and Mrs. Olin F. Whet-

Homemaker Unit 
Is New Service 
Of Welfare Dept.

Ratchford W. Boland

ji j'j

Dr. Pressau joined the PC o’clock at the church.
faculty last September after The speaker will be Bob houn Street. a,,ren<; Cmmtv
receiving his PhD from the Waters, new addition to the Mr. Whetstone is general c horT1Pmakin£? will
University of Pittsburgh. He coaching staff at Presbyteri- plant superintendent of the . , teach bet- by the f'tth-year class of the

sketches and information 
from the Clinton study made Village Employees

of Pittsburgh-Xenia Semina- Hose teams, and later was Mississippi at Oxford. Linda ^bahsis cducatR>n ^in^^better also wil1 013516 r6P°rts

columnist; 
sports editor; Don Johnson, 
photographer, and Jack Fer-

plays, stamp cancelation, 
placards, and a street ban-

BHP Ties Clinton in 7-7 Thriller cepted a position in the home- Baptist Revival 
maker un't. Another homema- _ _ • r\ a. o
ker will be employed. Quali- I 0 begin UCt. 3

The Lower Richland Dia- lin to Francis Cooper, the and Clinton had first and ficiations are a high school 
monds will come to Clinton play covering 39 yards. goal on the one. Three at- education and

ployee’s Club will meet gUson, assistant. ner ta. be. ased 1x1 1116 busl"
Judy Widmer ness strict.

The business
a,ju ^p ur8es a full attendance of the It is hoped all members will manager is Becky Sanders, 14 Area Patients

sewing ana menaing, anu membeshi b in attendance. with Nancy Hollis, assistant,
personal care.

Mrs. J. C. Martin has ac- ___ _____

Pass

ry and the Presbyterian quarterback for the profes- is a high school student, and ^ e uc on n . Chamber President Claude Thursday evening, September Typists are .
School of Christian Educa- sional San Fancisco 49ers for Doug attends Clinton Junior ousc <jepm , , ... ^ A. Crocker will preside and 15th, at 7:45 at the club house, and Sara Hiers.
Ron. five years. High. e mea s a . ’ . urges a full attendance of the It is hoped all members will manager is Be

as opponents for the Red Roth teams kicked the ex- tempts netted a half yard, experience. 
Devils Friday night on the tra points. On fourth down, Darryl

Preparation is being made 
homemaking by jbe pjrst Baptist Church

local field, for the third clinton was recognized at Hampton slipped while head- 
straight home game. the start of the season as ^ ing for daylight and BHP

The Diamonds won their team tQ beat in ^ western had held again,
two opening games and AA conference, but Belton “It was our bread and but-
and will bring to Clinton a Honea Path, playing their ter play,” Howe said of the
team rated as a razzle-daz- first year as a consolidated final attempt to score. “The
zle passing and fancy step- high gcbooi squad( Came up hole was there. Darryl saw
ping outfit. with a team Friday that play- it, but his feet slipped as he
Thn Clinton Red Devils 6d ‘n a Par with the Red De- was going for it. They had toThe Clinton Rea uevns ^ kick ^ and ^ ^ the fje)d

dld Wilder Fie’cMiut tn» fans Four Punts were exchang- position to score on a long 
saw a whale of a football 6d 5n the first quarter before pass. So we got that touch-
saw a wiicue ui Clinton exploded 59 yards in down. I can’t claim we
gThPv had to settle for a f‘ve running plays to the should have had two.
Jb y ... .. p Opitnn-Honea BHP 31. Four plays later the “This was a ha^d-nosed

u in a dazzling bat- Red Devils were stopped at game. The teams played de-Path Bears n a da^bng ,bat_ the ^ fenSt, 90 per cent of the time,
tie that 63 ure o The Bears got their only We made mistakes (jUt 0Ur
81 nvd King’s BHP crew first down of the half while kids wgre hitting.”
J. vLfum onai line stands moving to the Clinton 45 in The Bears had .another 
at* the^ six and the one that Punts twice PUsbed 1,181(16 lts scoring opportunity, with 1:30 
Lnt Clinton from going into eight plays. Chapman’s ieft jn the first half after 
paydirt And Clinton stopped own 20. In trying to break Kenny E-lack returned a punt

Give
for a revival beginning Oc
tober 3 and continuing 
through October 9.

The Reverend Walter Long, 
pastor of the First Baptist

Blue Hose 
In Frederick Opener 
Here Saturday Night

With Tuberculosis 
Are Being Treated

Health Department records 
show that 14 patients from 
Laurens and Greenwood coun
ties are currently hospitalized 
with tuberculosis. Eight are 
patients in the South Carolina

Presbyterian College will

imp at the 10 in the closing out the 86C(md ttme, an un- to the Clinton 10. Hampton’s
expected pass had disastrous tackle saved a touchdown, local people, assuring effi-

mimp scored in the second results whin BHP intercept- a clipping penalty on the clency in management and Clinton
• H .uhpn Clinton attempt- ed and scored. second play pushed,'the ball fairness to all worthy

ecTio pass deep in their own After intermission the Red back to the 27. T^ien a re- causes, plus a saving to us ^Qmp pjre
?drritnrv The aerial was in- Devris mixed passing and ceiver in the open near the in time, money and multiple r

Sanitorium at State Park.
Anw a/Qt-iofa/ Tnhncnn three are in the State Hospital pastor 01 me nrst tsapusi ncauji.c.ia.. And lor variety, Johnson Columbia t t y ,

Church, Belmont, N. C., will throw a pro-type passing at- and Eckstein also are fast\ crans h ^ in Au«'usta
be the visiting minister. Mr. ta,ck and a tight defensive enough ball carriers to sup- Ga and Marion jndiana and
Long will be remembered as line against a strengthened plement the running game of ’ patient at Western 
a former pastor. The public Frederick College teafn in All-State fullback Sam Wrl- ane ^ |anPaa“^ at BlaJk
is invited to attend the se»*- the footbaM opener here Sat- liams. Mountain
vices each evening at 7:30. urday night. The Blue Hose line aye rag- .. ., . . . .

The Blue Hose, holding es a comparatively light 201 Eleven oi the tuberculous 
three previous victories pounds, but it is quick and victims are male and thffee

Copeland Is Officer without loss over Frederick, hard-hitting — with material are female. Eight of the cases
p, a~, p will enter the game riding a enough for two-platoon de- are white and six are Negro.
Or Liemson company nine-game home field win- fensive and offensive units. The ages of the patients

Carol D Copeland student ning streak that dates back Pre-season workouts have range from 30 to 85. Tliese
at Clemson University has to mid-1963. PC is favored highlighted the defensive figures were released by the

Now is the time to urge been named 2nd Lieut and by two touchdowns to keep unit as one of the toughest Tuberculosis and Health As-
assistant executive ofticer of the string intact before a at PC in years. It s paced by sociation. 
the Fourth Regimental Head- crowd that will include 1,500 middle guard John Monk,
quarters of the national soci- high school young people on tackles Sam Lyons and Tom- Baldwin Is
ety of Pershing Rifles, the campus for the annual Pres- my Campbell, and Uneback- ” , " '
crack drill company at Clem- byterian Youth Day. ers Bob Warren and Jim Sui- Yearbook Editor

Game time is 8:00 p. m. on lenberger.
He is the son of Mr. and Johnson Field. , Fr6derlck’ coachfd by Frank to™ wa!

The Presbyterian team of Madigan, expects its best lon was recently appointed

The 
United 
Way

every citizen of our com
munity to plan fo a gen
erous and prompt re

sponse to our annual Unit
ed Fund drive.

This fund is collected and 
distributed by experienced

son.

Mrs. T. Heath Copeland of

territory. The aerial — — 
fpreented by Doug Kelly and running and appealed ready barl and the tnreat ended
two Plays later Sammy Chap- to score when they had first “We were up for this 
man* went around end on a and goal on the six. The game,” King said. %e 

itrhout to score. Bears took over on downs on were bigger, bue we couldn't
In the third quarter, the the one. match Clinton s speed. I

Rid DevHs hit the mark with When BHP attempted to believe the fans got their 
a jiafcs from Freddie Tuinb- kick, cue pum was blocked money’s worth.”

appeals.
Giving is expressing our 

thanks for die blessings we 
wish to snare. Let s give
and share and put United 
over.

Directors to Meet

—Delmar O. Rhame Fire Hut, and End James Smith. the halftime activities. lish department

Coach Cally Gault is expect- team in several seasons. The general editor of the ItBT 
ed to unveil a wide-open of- Lions feature quarterback LarilP ®od Shield, yearhoek 
fense built around the pass- Jim Cruthoff passing out of °f st- Andrew* Pre«byteriia 
ing of sophomore quarter- a wing-T offense and half- CoSege, Laurinburg, N. C. 
back Bill Kirtland. He’ll ope- back Skip Bouchard as a A sophomore. Miss Bald* 
rate out of a varied-T, in- runner. An improved line is win served as classes 

The Board of Directors of elude a newly installed I-for- led by Co-Captains Ned Gar- of the yearbook last yeaf.- 
Olinton Council of Camp Fire mation, while directing his ber and Jim Matusiak. is also secretary of the
Girls will meet Monday, Sept, aerials to halfbacks Jim The Manning High School dent social board and 
19 at 7:30 p.m. at the Camp Jphnson and Dan Eckstein band wiM perform as part of search assistant for the


